
 

As Executive Director, Dan Gibbs leads the 
development and execution of the 
Department’s initiatives for the balanced 
management of the state’s natural resources. 
Dan works on an array of issues pertaining to 
all of Colorado’s natural resources, including 
water, wildlife, state lands, oil and gas and 
mining. 
 
Dan is a respected collaborator and a strong 
proponent of building partnerships across 
agencies, nonprofits and private-sector 
organizations to improve the productivity and 
success of government operations and 
services. 
 
Prior to joining the Department of Natural 

Resources, Dan served as a Summit County Commissioner from 2010-2018. As county 
commissioner, Dan successfully pushed for wildfire preparedness, affordable workforce 
housing, lower health insurance costs and protection and improvements to 
transportation infrastructure. 
  
Prior to his tenure as a Commissioner, Dan served in the Colorado House of 
Representatives and in the Colorado State Senate where he served on the Senate 
Agriculture and Natural Resources Committee. His legislative accomplishments include 
securing funding for wildfire mitigation and forest health, creating the Colorado Kids 
Outdoors grant program, supporting watershed health initiatives, and increasing 
environmental protections for wildlife from oil and gas development. 
 
Dan is a certified wildland firefighter and is affiliated with the ROSS system, through 
which he is on call to fight wildfires throughout the United States. He chaired the 
statewide Wildland Fire and Prescribed Fire Matters Advisory Council, and represented 
county governments on the Forest Health Advisory Committee. Dan has served on a 
variety of civic boards including: Search and Rescue Advisory, Legislative Sportsmen's 
Caucus, Tourism Office, Youth Corps Association, Friends of the Dillon Ranger District 
and the Keystone Science School.  
 
Dan is a graduate of Western State Colorado University and completed the Harvard 
Kennedy School Senior Executives in State and Local Government Program.  He is also 
a Marshall Memorial Fellow.  
 
Dan enjoys all that living in the high country has to offer, including skiing, running, 
mountain biking, hunting and fishing. He is a resident of Breckenridge, Colorado, where 
he lives with his wife, Johanna; daughter, Grace; and son, Tate.  


